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MOSQUITO_BORNE HAEMORRHAGIC FEVER
A study of 45 positive cases seen in the Pae-

diatric War& General Hospitd, Kuala Lumpur. (May

- September, 1973).

Introduction
This was the second epidemic of Haemorrhagic

Fever observed in Mdaysia. The first epidemic
comprising of 61 cases occurred in Peninsular
Malaysia in 7962. In that epidemic there were 14
isolates and they were identified as Dengue Type 11
(Rudnick etal - 1965). Since then only a few
sporadic and isolated cases have been observed till
May 1973. As the physicians were aware of this
disease at the beginning of the second epidemic, the
disease was identified fairly rapidly in its early stage.

Aetiology

Virus isolation
In the present study viruses were isolated from

the acute phase sera of 4 patients. The method used
for the isolation of virus is by innoculation of acute
serum into the brains of sucklingmice. Two of these
isolates have been identified as being Dengue Type III
virus.

In addition to the 4 cases where virus isolation
had been successful 35 other cases showed significant
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rises in group B arbovirus antibody titre by the
haemagglutination - inhibition test. The method
used for the detection of antibody rise in the second
specimen of serum urhen compared to the acute
phase (first) serum is according to the method of
Clarke and Casds (1958). In 3 of the remaining
cases it was necessary to make a presumptive diagnosis
based on the significandy high levels of antibody in
one specimen of serum. In dl these 3 cases antibody
titres to group B arbovirus of U1280 or greater were
&monstrated. These titres were well above those
studied in a group of normal children in Kuala
Lumpur. Based on this study it was felt, with some
justification, that these 3 cases should be included. In
tfie remaining 3 other cases only 1 specimen of serum
from each were available as they died early. 2 of.
these cases had low antibody titres to group B
arboviruses atitre of 1/640 was demonstrated. On
strong clinical grounds, however, it was felt that
diagnosis of haemorrhagic fever should be made,
dthough its aetiology 6qulJ not be established with
certainty, and that these 3 cases should also be
included. Acute phase serum specimens should be

taken within the first three days of disease in order
to isolate virus and to demonstrate a rise in antibody
titres when compared to a later specimen. However,
many patients were not admitted into hospital until
after the 3rd day of disease or were discharged after
successful management but did not return for the
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collcction of a 2nd spccimcn, hencc no sccond
specimcns were obtained.

As thc majority of thcsc cascs had originatcd
from Jinjang villagc which is locatcd on the fringe but
within thc boundary of Kuala Lumpur district, a

mosquito survey was carricd out. Larvac survcy was

carried out and it revcalcd an Aedcs indcx of 7'l ,9o/o.

This is considercd high but adult survcys did not
reveal a vcry high abundancc ol Aecles aegypti or
Aedcs albopictus. Subsequcnt invcstigations carricd
out, strongly indicate that this was as an Aedes
aegypti transmitte d dcn guc in fcc tion.

Selection of cases

This is an analysis of 45 cases of Haemorrhagic
Fever admitted to thc childrens' ward, General
Hospital Kuala Lumpur frorn M"y -' September,
t973. Out of thcse 45 cascs were confirtned as

positive cases, 3 by direct isolation; 1 by dircct
isolation and serology and 41 by Haemogglutination
inhibition studies. Only children below the agc of 8
years are admittcd to thc Pacdiateric Wards in this
hospital. (During this pcriod a total 131 children werc
admittcd to wards as suspected cascs and blood sent

for virological studics). There were 6 dcaths among
thcsc cascs.

Racial distributiorr
Chinese 42, INdians 3, Malay Nil.

Arca

The majority of the Chinesc children came from
the crowded suburb oflinjang.

Jinjang 25, Ulu Selangor 6, Kuala Lumpur 8,

Suburbs 11, Kajang 2, and Sabak Bernam 1.

Sex disrribution
Male 19, Female 26.

Thc majority of the children i.e. 18 cases were

between 6 and,7 years of age. There was only onc
case belowsihe age of one year.

The maximum number of cascs i.e. 23 occured
in the month of 1uly.

Grade of dbease according to seuerity. (based

on classification used in the Bangkok Paediatric
Dept: Ramathibodi Hospital).

A6E OISIEBUTION

AGE IN YEINS

JULY
( Lo tr H5,

orsTRrBuTrox oF c s€s rx vaRtous )aotlHs

oa

Table I

Grade I

L-------

I Grade

l-------

Fever and mild syilPtos but no
frank bleeding.

t2

Grade

fr@ any site but
of patients 29

extraities or of the riPle

5

Shock or impend ing shock as siwn bY

narrw pulse Pressure of 20 m.Hg. or
I ess, hypoteni ion Yi th BP sYstol ic
80 m. xg. or urcbtainable 8P.
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Feuer was the commonest feature seen and
occurred in all cases. In 11 cases the fever lasted for
5-6 days. In 9 cases thc fevcr lasted for 4-5 days and
in 6 cascs for more than 9 days. The- majority had a

low gradc fever of about 100 101-"F. Only 3 cascs
showed a temperaturc of above 102"F. Elcven cascs
devclopcd shock, and thcsc had the worst prognosis.
All thc 6 dcaths were among cases who wcnt into
shock. Convulsions in 3 cascs, 2 of whom dicd.
Pleural cffusion was seen in 1 casc. This child showcd
remarkablc improvement after plcural tapping was
done.

Table $

Iable a

i Cl inical features ; 45 cascs
t--------------------

tlo .

--t

l--
t

r00 45

Nepatmega I y
Grade I
Grade I I
Grade I I I

I

Abdminal pain 2l

Total t{o. of cases &
Cases

30

tqes i s 8

Gum bl eed ing 29

55 25
I

t5
9

i47
l-

l-

I

-l-

r3

Let ha rgy ,5 t6 Hess Test positive
(Grade lll)

49 22

|2outof11
I cases.

BLEEDING TENDENCIES
Table 4 shows thc type of blceding tendencics

scen in the 45 cases, 22 cases showed a positive Hess
Test. However only 2 out of 11 cases in Gradc l1l
showcd a positivc Hess Test. This shows that in thc
presence ofshock, this is not a reliable sign.

Table 5

---------l---

t--

cal features

Rest I essness

25
t-

Shock il

Lynphadenopathy t0

)
?

-l

50

st i ffness

lar pa in I Total ilo. of cases Case s

?7
---l

---l

- --l

l---

lrI sions
(Death) Fl ush

General I sed
Extrsities

r,i
2i
2i

--------____t I8i

r6

8.9

l-
Facial pal5y

\
I

3

I-l-

0istended bladder l8

2

E rythema
(naculopapular)

Genera I I sed
Ext rai t ies
Face and trunk

---t-
3. Petechae 35

4 . Ecchyrcses 6

Tablcs 2 and 3 show the clinical features in
ordcr of frequency.

SKIN LESIONS

Table 5 shows thc diffircnt skin lcsions. Thc
flush secn was a diffuse violacious flush, an, ;at time
a diffusc morbilc form rash,ln a fcw cascs thcre was an
cxtcnsivc maculopapular rash similar to that seen in
mcasles.

13

il 6

2

r8

66 30

Cough i, l5

27 12

I 4

6

Pl eural effus ion I

3



LABORATORY RESULT:

Grade I

contracted and fragmented cells, (anisopoikilocyto--
sis). This with the p..t.n." of low platelet count of
beiow 17,000/cumm and the clinical features of
persistent frcsh bleeding from various sites, made us

suspect Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation De-

feci, and I.V. Heparin was given to this child' The

platelet .orrnt ,ri, found to be the most useful

investigation. From table 9, it can be seen that only
t out of 1 t cases belonging to gradc III and in shock,

had a normal platelet count of 100'000 200'000

whereas 6 cases out of 11 in Grade III had a very low
olatclet count of below 50,000/cumm, In slidc 10,

lr" obr.ru.d that the cases showing evidencc of
hepato-cellular damage had a bad prognosis.

We did not find the estimation of scrum

amylase to be a very useful index in the few cases

that wcrc investigatcd'

Managcmcnt of Patients in the Ward

Whcn a Patient of suspccted - 
Hacm.orrhagic

Fcver was *dmitted into the ward, the patient was

first gradcd according to thc severity of thc disease'

Urgent invcstigations like TWDC, B'T'C'T'

Platelet lo.rn, *.." 
-don.' Blood for FBP and for

viral studies were collected on admission in as many

cascs as possible.

t. Grade l, B.P. rccordcd evcry two hours to

dctcct shock'

If platclet count was vcry low, (i'e' belorv

50,000/cumm,) wc considcrcd it as a sign of im-

,"ndine shock, a,ld thcn the paticnt was givelr plasma

It:O*i/kg-' Thc l.V. drip was maintained for about

24 hours using 1/5 D/S at slow rate.

2, Grade II & III. I.V' drip was started as soon as

the patient was admittcd' 1/5 D/s was used to start
the irip. Fresh blood was only given in a few cases

where the Hb was low,

3. LV. Hepain given to one Paticnt.
This child came in with largc ccchymotic

patches mainly on the abdomen and back' and was in
ioma lll on admission' Mcningococcal septicaemia

was done. Blood startcd oozing from the lumbar

puncture sites.

Latcr DIVC was suspcctcd due to thc following
reasons,

1. Bleeding continiously from LP site'

2. Big ecchymotic patchcs all ovcr thc body'

of5 t *o. out of 29 I ].o. ost of
ll o*r

50,000 i I

50,000 - 1000,000

2

Total white ccll and differcntial count

6

r6

PROGRESS OF THE DISEASE:-

1.5 Patients:- Stagc I - 5
StrEell - 29
Stage lll - ll

IORTALITY - 5 cases (.ll in Grad. lll)
hortality ca3e3: P.ll, in 3 caica
l{@ of Patientr ouration of illnes.. Duration of Stay

in Hospital

I l.
2.
,.
{.
5.
6.

Tan Pah ltong
Yap Yoke Ying
Pang Saw ltooi
S@n Yan Hua
lrong S6n Yo i
Yrp F@ Ksng

days
days
days
days
days
days

2l hou15
ll hours
2 deys

I J hours
l0 hours
tr hour

PLATELET,COUNT 42 done

),2 @ 1.55 @.

5.5 4

st 05 dt.

g 2l dt.

oruIoi oF uE E:@Ol lHS N Smr ot
Isa

tl!
Md fot{ PFtoIn. sd th. u4n.st rdu..

CORRELATION OF LIVER FUNCTION TESTS TO
SEVERITY OF DISEASE

Laboratory investigations

These havc bcen tabulated in tables 8, 9' 10' &
11.

Thc majority of thc patients had a total white
count which was within the normal range for
Malaysians and lndoncsians (5,000 - 13,000/cumm)'
Onc child showcd on pcripheral smcar, irregularly
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LV. Heparin was given as a desperate measure

at the rate of 100 units/kgn/4 hourly. The patient

made a remarkable recovery, I.V. drip was stopped

when the platclet count came up to 31,000/cumm.

Later a blood transfusion was given as Hb was low.

A few of them later ulcerated.

3. Fresh blceding from the mouth and

nostrils.

4. Platelets count 17,000/cumm.

5. Prothrombin index below 70%.

6. Irregularlycontracted and fragmented red

cells. Prescnce of amisopoikilocytosis,

Lungs 2 cases had massive pleural effusion

Stomach Evidence of bleeding in Stomach in all 3

cases

Largc intcstine

1 case haemorrhagc from caecum to rcctum.

Liver all enlarged.

Brain 1 case petechial haemorrhages on the surface

of the brain

Section No evidence of internal blecding.

Histological picture was nonspecific suggestive of

virus infection with evidence of internal bleeding in

the lungs, splcen and kidney, which could bc brought

about by haemorrhagic fever,

Conclusion

The clinical features, &agnosis, managcment,

and treatment of 45 positive cases are discussed. The

majority of the cases were between the agcs of 6 e.7

years. This age distribution was similar to that in the

epidemics which occured in Penang in 1962, Thailand

in 1961 and 1969, and in Singaporc in 1965. ln the

Singapore epidemic in 1961 young adults were mainly

affectcd. In the clinical features, fever was present in

all the cases, but was of a low grade type. Bleeding

tendency was seen in 30 cases a positive Hess test was

elicited in 22 cases, However we found that this was

not a reliable sign in thc presence of shock, as it was

elicited only in 2 cases belonging to Grade IIL Skin

rashes (27) hepatomegaley 125) abdominal pain (21)

were other common features. Shock was foundin 11

cases, and its presence had a very bad prognostic sign.

Convulsion occurred in 3 cases, 2 of whom died.

Massive pleural effusion was seen in one case, Isolated

facial palsy was an unusual finding in one case.

In the laboratory data we found the platelet

count a very uscful indcx in grading the severity and

management of the cases. A low platelet count at the

onset was taken as a dangcr signal and a level ofbelow

60,000/cumm was an indication for plasma infusion.

In the management of these cases, we found that

plasma infusion was better than whole blood in

combating shock. The use of I.V. Heparin in one case

whcre disscminated intravascular coagulation dcfect

was suspected resulted in a remarkable altcration of

the bleeding tcndency. It is rccommende-l that this

feature should be looked for in the ve, ill cascs.

Pleural tapping is recommended if there is evidence of

massive e ffusion and.r'espiratory distress.

5. Pleural tapping.

Done on one patient in Grade III.

This child came in coma III and had several

episodes of convulsions. Evidencc of massive pleural

effusion both clinically and radiologically.

Results (R) side 200cc ) strawcoloured fluid

(L) side 180cc )

Fluid Protein 4 gm%

This child also made a remarkable recovery.

Iable I

ilorEl 5,000 - lO,OO0

t 0,000
5,000

20 cas.s
I I caier
l4 c.sc5

ll caies
l2 cases

18 cases

17,000 - lo ptateteti:

i rregular ly contracted

cell and fragrent€d celli

Lymphocytosis tro!

Polyrcrphonuclear teukocytosis 60t

Atypical ,toonuclear cet is

I case where heparin given

Mortality

One child Pang Saw Mooi was admitted on the

7th day of illness with a mild upper respiratory tracr

infcction; on the 9th day in the afternoon, coughed

up about 5 ml of fresh blood; about half an hour

latcr shc suddenly went into irreversible shock and

died. Hence we found that shock could develop late

in the diseasc.

Post mortem was done in 3 cases,

Naked eye appcarance

Significant 6ndings
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